VACANCIES

-

Teaching / Non-Teaching Positions

South Asian University (SAU) is an intemational University focused on postgraduate
teaching & research, jointly established and funded by the eight SAARC countries. SAU
is looking tbr one outstanding, highly clualified and experienced faculty member and fwo
non-teachine staff.

To apply for a faculty position, applicants should be outstanding scholars whose research
and teaching interests will expand or complement the existing academic programs of the
Universitv.

3pP^i l-or a non-academic position, applicants should be experienced professionals in
rbe sc.usht area of specialization.
TL.|

citizens of the eight SAARC Member States are especially encouragedto apply forthese
positions. Selected candidates from countries other than India witt Ue sponsored 1br a
u'ork visa in India. Interested candidates may apply in the prescribed form.

L Applications are invited against the following positions:
a. Professor (Economics)

b. Re_gisrar
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One position - US$ 30,000 to 45,000 per annum

I -{: USS ,10.000 to -15.000 per annum. preferred Maximum
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Grade I B: USS 27,000 to 40,000 per
-{ee: 54 \.ears as on 30-04-2021.

\
intcrests of Faculties/Depadments
You may also look at the
can be found on their respective web pages on this website'
last fe*'Annual Rep34$ of the University'

l- Intbrmadon on the academic programs, curent

3. Eligibility
a.

-

Professor (Economics)

A Professor

should be an eminent scholar with evidence

of

outstanding

scholarsbip and international recognition'

b.

recognizcd
Essential Qualifications: Ph'D degree ltom a rvith
at least
subject area

uni'ersitl, lnstitution: and \{aster's Degree in relevant
(for Science subjects): oR $ ith at least 559/o
600 o marks or equtvalent grade
mariisorequiralent-gade*ttb:SocialScienceandHumanities).Post-doctoral
at least i I I'ears r ercludire
research and or postgiaduare teachins erperience of
the period sPent for obtahing dre research degree t'

c.\otes:(i)Post-Ph-D-experiencenillonl-v-becountediftheerperience\\asnot
obtainedrvhilepursuingPh.D.orotherdegrees.andrr.asacquiredonaregular
rvith
confirmed position id.or regular full time contractual position
teaching at the
responsibilities of fuli-time teachingi research. (ii) Experience of
uniergraduate level will not be considered as relevant experience.
d. Desirabte Qualifications:

i. High quality research publications in journals of repute'
group'
ii. Experience in guiding doctoral research and a productive research

iii.Forlaboratorybasedresearchinsciences,provenabilitytogetresear.clt
funding from National / International granting agcncics'
e.

Other Provisions: Research and teaching experience during the period a
as
candidate is registered for obtaining Ph.D. degree, wiil not be considered
relevantexperience.Ijlowever,ifacandidatewithanM.Phil/M,Techdegree
rvas involved in the teaching of post-graduate courses as a regular fawlfy bq/orc
enrolling for PhD degree, iratrofttre perioci ofsuch teaching experience will be
considered as a relevant experience.

4. Eligibility
a.

-

Registrar

Minimum Educational Quatifications and Experience: Mastet's degree with
at least 5570 marks or equivalent grades, plus at least 15 years related
professional experience in progressively responsible positions in a
Universityi large academic institution including at least 8 years as Deputy

Registrar or above. Successful candidate must have thoro'gh knowledge ofand
experience with policies, regulations and academic stanclards; ability to
understand rules and regulations and apply them in varying circumsrances;
abilily to manage web applications, complex administrative database s and

technology-based management infomration systems; experience with
management of an office and evaluation of employees; strong iDterpersonal
skills; exceptional writing and speaking skills; strong ethical convictions and a
commltment to quality service; and the ability to competently interact q,ith a
culturally and ethnically diverse population of students, faculfy, and staff.
b. Responsibilities:

The Registrar will head the adriinistrative team in the
will be responsible fbr providing efficient, effective and
expedient services needed on day-to-day basis for smooth n_rnning of the
University. The Registrar will oversee the daily internal administration of the
University and

University, the management of all major activities, campus clevelopment works,
the procurement of goods and seryices, the security ar.rdupkeep of all buildings,
properfy and assets, the maintenance of administrative databases. and the
supervision of all staff and student workers. He/she ensure the accuracy,
integrity, consistency, objectivity, security and longevity of university records.
In addition, when required, he/she will produce position papers and reports
based upon information, data and records available within or outside the
L-nilersitl. and oerform other relateC duties anC special projects as assigneci or

directed.
5. Eligibility
a.

-

Director (Admissions & Examinations)

Minimum Educational eualifications and Experience: Master,s Degree with
at least 55% marks or equivalent grades, plus at least 15 years related
professional experience, of which g years as Deputy Registrar or i.
progressively responsible positions in a University/large academic institution.
Successful candidate must have thorough knowledge

of Admissions, transf.er
credit requirements, degree verification, pre-conduct and post-conduct

examinations and graduation procedures and processes, transcripis, academic
record-keeping, and the ability to use initiative, estabiish prioriiies and
meet
multiple deadlines..He/she nust have strong interpersonal skills and the ability
to communicate eff'ectivcly; cxccptional writing and spcaking skills;
experience
of using necessary computational toors, databar.i, *.i appliiatrons and
technology based student informatron systems inclr-rding good knowledge
of
examination software and result automation, strong ethicai convictions and
a
commitment to quality service; and the ability to iompetently interact with
a
culturally and ethnically diverse population of students, faculty and starl phD
rvould be desirable

:'

to
those
Desirable: Fa:nilranq. rr'ith establishment mattefs, parlicularly
'relating
and experience in modern
-: -.q. s::Ii and srudent affairs Qualifications
and
outug.rn.n, methods. PhD and/or adequate experience in the pre-conduct
examinations and
pr-rst-Jonduct of University examinations or other comparable
alsoinsemesters-vstem,andabilirytotakeorganizationalchargeofmeetingsof
the UniversitY.

c.Responsibilities:TheDirectorofAdmissions&Examinationsrvillbe
and

responsible fbr the rx..hole range of activities associated r'vithAdmissions
and Adrnissions
er arr.ilnatic-rns ir-r tite utriversitll these include the recrr-ritment
and thc
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data.analysesandreportsaSneededandperlbrmotherrelatedciutiesand
special projects as assigned or directed'

NoTII:Thosewhohaveappliedforthepostearlieradvertisedvide

again' Their
Advertisement No.01/2018 Aateo ts-tt-2018 need not to apply

applicationwillbeconsideredforthesaidpositionprovidedtheymeetthe
.iigilrility criteria. However, they can send an updated resume if there are
unJ' chunges in

their CV. They are not required to pay any fee'

Screening committee that
6. Selection Process: A11 applications will be screened by a
will shortlist candidates. Shorrlisted candiclates will be invited for an interview'
Ability to teach and communicate effectively with studcnts will fo6n an impofiant
candidates from
component of the assessment of a candidate fbr a faculty positiorr.
through
outsicle Inclia who are unable to attend the interview may be interviewed
Skype.

is hlghll.

7. Salary, Benefits and Incenti,;es: Salarl'pacl:age being cf|el.ed !i'Sr:U
in Central or
attraciive, co'rpared to what teaching & non-teaching staffs are offered
essential
state universitics in Iudia. Selected can<li<lates who meet the mrnimum
in the
criteria of qualifications and experience will be offered a basic salary

beginrrirrgo|thepayrange.Higherstartingbasicsalal.ymaybeofferedtocar-rdidates
position'
wiln signrtrcantly greate-r experience than the minimum required for the
Salary fixation shall be as per the guidelines'

8.

Allowances: In addition to the basic salary the other components
like Deamess
Allowance (DA), House Rent Allowance
and contribution to pensron fund
lina;
will be added to salary as admissible from time to time to other emproyees
of the
university. In addition, a faculty member is eligible for RRG and
start]up iunds as is
admissible from time to time.

9 Annual increment: A 3% annuar

increment in basic salary

will

be provided.

10. Privileges and

Immun-ities: The privileges and immunities shall be regulated as per
SAU Act, 2008 and Headquarter Agre-ment and after issuance
of MEA-ID carcl

only.
11.

Health coverage: The university offers health benellt schemes
as per SAU Rules/

Regulations.
12.

Rclocation allowance: Newly appointed raculty members and
non-teaching
employees belonging in Grades I to III are entitled to
a relocation allowance fbr
travel to Delhi arong_ with their famiry members, and for
covering the cost of

transporting household goods and luggage as per SAU
Regulations. ihe auowance
(upper limit of one month's basic saraiy) *itt u. payable
upon submission of receipts
of actual expenses on travel and transporlation ofhousehold
soods.

-

-1

.

Contraci:
a- For Professor (Economics), the

initial recruitment at entry levcl wilr be on a
contract appointment for five years. At the end of the
contract period, a
favourable assessment of perfomance as prescribed wilr
result in extension /
of services of the employee in accordance with the byelaws of
the
i?-iili.l?."ri*
unlversltv.

b. The position of the Registrar wiil be filled up for
a specified term as appricabre
under relevant Rules and Regulation of SAU.

c' The tenure of Director (A&E) will be initialy for 5 ycars
and extcndable for
maximum of another 5 years.

a

14. Duties and Responsibilities
tr-

In all matters. emproyees will foilorv the university
Rures, Regurations
B'e-la*'s laid do*.n by the Executive council and Governing goa'ld
to time.

b. The Academic Calendar followed by the
University is:

and

from time
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hours may
faculty promotion. Tutorial / laboratory contact
of the courses they teach in view
are expected to ,.gotu.ly-opdate the contents
from time to time in their areas of
of the new knowledge d";;;;tt;;
""ailablewill evaluate the performance of
teaching and research' f"- taJi'i"t' they
work'
studenti and conduct / guide their research

c.

A faculty member is exPected to:
i.

of

development
Apply for and obtain external funding to enable
links with other departments
independent ,...u,.h as well as to develop
across the University and elsewhere

range of toPics at the Postii. Have the ability to teach effectively over a
hisiher research expertise, in
graduate level, not exclusively in the area of
lectures, lab sessions and tutorials'

iii.

for a Master's or lv{'PhiL/PhD
Supervise the research of students registered
program.

tasks implicit in the Srowth of
iv.
- Contribute to varlous institution-building
be called upon to share some
ift. For exampie, faculty colieagues mayworking
on various University
administratlve responsibiliies inJluding
i overseeing extra-curricular
committees, and expert groups, participiting
the University authorities
activities of students o, Jth.r'doii.. asiigned by

fron.r time to time. Fac'lty members may also be required to devote part
the vacation period for work related to Admissions and evaluation.
15. Visa: SAU

of

will

sponsor selected candidates, who are not citizens of India. for soecial
SAU Visa from the Govemment of India.

16. Leave: SAU has provision for duty leave, casual leave, eamed leave, medical leave
etc. as per the University's Rules, Regulations and Byelaws.
17.

Instructions:
a. Please

lead the instructions and general conditions before preparing

and

submitting the application form.
b. The application form is a MS word document that rnay be
and printed out for signing and submission.
c.

filled on compurer

ABp&Alon Fee: A fee of US$ 20 or lndian Rs.1300/- tbr each application can
bc paid via o'line pay.419g1porta1 available on
by using credit/debit
card or net banking, oR via a bank draft for US$ 20 or INR 1300/- drawn in
fa'our of "South Asian university", New Delhi. The applicant must write

his her name and post applied for. on thc rcverse side of the bank draft.

i. In career history.

please

monrhs.
e.

fill

only those positions that were held for at least 6

on the Publications

page, please include those, ancl only those, research
publications that were peer-reviewed. please do not include abstracts, and
afticles submitted or under preparation. Magazine and newspaper articles
should not be included.

f. Under "honors, awards and distinctions", please include only significant

national and intemational recognitions, These would inclucle Elected
Fellowships of Prestigious Professional Academies, competitive scholarships,

medals, orations, invited memberships to prestigious bodies, and consultancies.
Please do not include paid memberships
professio'al boclies and
memberships of internal bodies of the institution where you are working or are
ernployed.

of

3. Please no:e that the candidates

*'ho are currently employed will have to submit
rc-oL'_ie.-rion
certiiicate trom their current employer. This no-objection
':.
na\
be submined alons $irh the application form itself or at the
'-en:li.-ate
la:esl lresenred ai the rime of inten.ieu'. Hor.r,ever, it is not needed in case the

applicatrt is currently employed in a private institution / organization. This
certificate is to ensure that selected candidates will be relieved from their
current positions without undue delay.
h. Candidates, who wish to apply for more than one position, should
send a separate application form for each position'
1

fill up and

8. General Conditions:
a.

The applications received in response to this advertisement will be
scrutinized and only shortlisted candidates rvill be called for selection

frrlfilling the requirements laid do*-n in the advenisement s'ill
not automatically entitle any catrdidate to be called for firrther panicipating in
process- Merely

tbe selecti<n Process
b.

ld n-sdecrd
fr'rr ery
=lFr
candidate- In all mafiers regFdiry digfufity, fu sh{lir proccss' tu srges a
which rhe scrutiny of eligibility is to be rmdenaken, doqmls to be pro&ced
lio correqordcrce

Fil

bc

cffi

for the selection process, assessment, pescnibing minirmmr qualifying Smdads
in the selection process, number of vacancies, cornmrmication of results, ec-,
the University's decision shall be final and binding on the candidates and no
corresporrdence or personal enquiries shall be entertained in this regard.

c. The University reserves the right to:

i. fix criteria for screening the appiications so as to reduce the number of
candidates to be called for interview;

ii. consider candidates who may not have appiied formaliy for a position;

iii. offer thc post at a level lower than that advertised, depending upon the
qualifications, experience and performance of the candidates;

iv. draw reserve panel(s) against the possible vacancies in the future;
v. modiff

i amend / reverse i

recruitment

i cancel any or ail 'rtre provisions of the
process at its discretion, even after publication of this
relax

advertisement, without assigning any reason thereof;

vi. not to fiIl up any or all the advertised posts;

vii. disqualifu any candidate who indulges in canvassing ofany kind;

in
modify / withdraw / cancel any communication made to the candidate,

"u..ofanyinadverlentmistakeintheprocessofselectionwhichmaybe
appointment.
detected ai any stage before or after the issue of letter of
19. Submission of
a.

APPlication:

mentioned in the
Applications, along with a1l the requisite documents as
the following address:
application form must be submitted by post i courier to
l,cting President, South Asian University, Akbar Bhawan, ChanakYaPuri,
New Delhi- 110021, India'

b. Incomplete applications

will not be entertained'

(Friday)'
c. The last date for receiving the applications is 30-04-2021

of any inadvertent error/omission in the details profided above,
the University's Rules/Regulations/By elaws will prevail'

Disclaimer:

i'

In

case

APPLICATION FORMS
Teaching Positions

Non-Teaching
Positions

Online Payment

